Ohio Child Support Guidelines Advisory Council Meeting

Thursday, May 26, 2022
Microsoft Teams Meeting
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Agenda

• Call to order
• Roll call
• Minutes from previous meeting
• Minor fixes/concerns with current guidelines
  o Mandatory work related deductions
  o Processing fees on the worksheets
  o Derivative benefits credit
  o Support termination/proration for other minor children
  o Childcare credit for expenses in excess of income share
  o Adjustment for other minor children
  o Calculations/worksheet for caretaker cases
  o Other
• Proposed plan for public input
• Future Meeting Dates
  ▪ 7/7/2022, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
  ▪ 8/18/2022, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
  ▪ 9/29/2022, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
  ▪ 11/10/2022, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
• Next steps
• Adjournment